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-FORCANAt.,comPiSsi9rtIEB3JOHN,A. GAMBLE,
LVOMING COUNTY.

-piper in the state,
which we receive at fitly in MUM
bet, bate Olieflii:Pdit to the kerning Pest for

,-'ithit",prsipeediTUgst.:o7ther"state,:ccintiesition. The
only paite;..‘thar-omitted to make tiltsacknowledg-

Gnewilla sheet,,printedinot over fifty
miles from this cit 'y 'which supported by the

-"Federal party, We may here state, that the pro.
carding; of-;the Convention were reported skein-

_finely, forthe Pest.

°recta:waling Intelligence.
DEMOCRACY CERTAIN

-.,..--.T.l*.itiest,pheeringintelitgenetscontlnues to pour
iii .:ii'pOnl.i4froui-every part of Pennsylvania. Never
were thePemocracy is better spirits, and never

:"--beforstthd.lifil manifest so great' a desire as etpre.-
4elit,to4tilctriumphant over the common enemy of

,- --..fauv,Princr les' and our Country. The nomination of
''.olireakiiils, is received with the moat unbound.

eflatitifOcticin.--The Platform' of the State Conven-
iiiiii;pliiasei.overybody but the Pederalists and itloar-
aloe.- - The; true. and- faithful Democratic Press
throughoutrhoCOmmonsicalth, have °marred into

-.the ceinfitagirwith sinparralled enthusiasm.
'-', ;...4f4 Snitor:S:ldr alter alluding to the qualifies.

datliV far; Gamble; cations the Democracy of the
I n.Stete.th go.-to work, and redeem the good old Com-
!iieniiioltli:frointhe the:; stain cast upon her political .

I '''; lifintitthhy:/nst,falPis election. The editor says:
'.:...J."WtikUowthat:the Depocracy ofBeaver county are
;,',...,•:esgisr for the fight, and may be depended upon; and',2---.thit.Wheif.thei.seeotid Tuesday of October arrives,

theywill roll up euch'a vote as will entitle them to
thnratiteide andtfiplaitioAf the entireDemocracy

1 ::tirthe State." ; Good'for ' Beaver.
?"....Thei Western Press, at Mercer edited by Wm.

Ginvx.n, Ise:, ittrueDemocrat, trueDemocrat, says:. "Itbehoves
:.2..ol3_,DenicaracYof the Key Stone State to rally to
'.7-..:l.the` vorii; that „fa before theiii this year. It is the
'...;: liraopierturdty. iaffered the people to pass judgmentoa the administration of Johustoe and Taylort—tind

i theDiradericy;eught Moeite heart and hand in the
'

-

firststep made to rebuke and hurl from power ad-
' .„.• ministrationsthathave already proved themselvea to.

be 'curlew!. and corrupting, and which have sham e-
-.,;-. follY,talainsd'all their Pledgesto the people." Ev-

--ery ,Denihcrat- will say amen to that.
The'Doinettown Genius, the organ of the Demon-

.-- racy of Fayette county, soya of Mr. Gamble : He
1., . has high.ieputation as a citizen, and is diettnguish-

ei:l for decision and energy ofcharacter, and active
:::business.habits. He is; too, popular in his manners,

,-, :and I,kll,"in'every respect, make a strong and an-
-2.. cerable standard-bearer in the coming contest."
,: True every word. Fayette county is. good for 700~,

r ~ina jorityatleast.
,-... The Z4Spqa Argus, Edited by W. H. Hoprzai, an
''.-.-.unftinching Democrat, says, after alluding to the Sc.

~
.,

tioo or uto convootion : " We have promised to re-
deem thuathte front the disgrace of last November,0 - ~

.• Antk-thnnemocratic party of the whale union will
:::have its eyesupon us, to see our promise fulfilled.
--The people ofour commonwealth, we think, are

'" fully convinced of the hollovi-beartednesa of fed
pledges, and are ready again to embrace the

unchanging, 'principles of democracy. They see the
fast diffnierierathetwhen deniOcratic and whig policynafflongtn-reefore tlie_irovernment into the hands

"74ekihe,party that has so long and so faithfully con--:.'?irelledit.. AVith Proper exertions, we feel certain ofsuoceks ,:coming%fall. What majority will
::,;,Northattiptriti.giVe to Mr. Gamble t Should we set:=.;.'.;ldia2Wi.ooo 7

The'.onriican Volunteer, the old Democratic pa.
; per-at Carlisle, says: wWe can speak ofMr. Gam-.
ble from own personalknowledge. Our aciquain-tanCti With him-bas been long and hairnets, and we

.''.have 'ever found him a high-minded and honorable
-man. 'He is a Democrat, too--.-a working, persever-

indefatigable Democrat—who has long beerp
battle in the front ranks of the Democracy oT

theilerietterNorth: If0- is, therefore, entitled ti
j theTeniffilpee .e.n‘nd.suppott.of every well-nigher of

theDeilibCratfc'party.,W• The Volunteer concludes'
thuteri -ft: Let our Democratic friends, therefore,

.!:-.--ihiongliontthe State buckle on their armor, and• •

prepare= for th e approachingpolitical contest. Our
----4;candidate.fer 'the important office ofCanal Commis-

trio* is a pure Democrat, _whose character, both
moral iteckpolffic.sl, is Wiffiniikepot or blemish. Let
ne that "Pennsylvania must and shallbe-

, -

•
~reditinied st and der success is certain. Upt•lDtlisicrabil Organize for duty. w Gamble and

•.„ Democracy," shOuld-be;;Oe watchword of all true. - . ;Demonrita." •

TheSomerset-Putter,edited by A.R. Comm,
a-Delegate to the Cenrention, sayer -"We hadzttie pleasure the nominee, whilst in Pitts-;.:...,-biargff,,`;:autl:Cen:risattre the Democracy of Somerset

•-•';County,:.lffat-helopmprlses all that Is necessary to,make tit,..efficient. and industrious officer—his manS sera nrogentlemanlynod courteous,- his disposition
Re is a good, honest,. andone that will unite the partythroughout',ir-ethe State. election we-have not theleas; doubt, tC the Democracy but rally enthusisati-

," cally;iii•etted the hanner ofGambleand Democracy.
Ve belinvikthe:Democracy are,panting for the pert..ad, totedeeni their former standing, and erase the
twin that is stamped on the fair brow of the " Old ,

BeytOn6." Let every River of his party be on the- • •

e id betothultctioncomes, rally around
...-thcpdlia.itnrifolid 'phalanx, and John; A. Gamble will
---_iiii-elieted,bYttt lead 26,990 mojoriiy.”

The Liiwrcnoe journut, publieherl at New Castle,edited'hy,oiit, old friend, .1. M. Knorrza, for-•; . .

iaeniy eayrit w The Resolutions adop-.:tell Ity.thia-botiverition; breathe the true Democratic
_ epirit,iyof present a platform upon which every true2.. .ttiantenietCan atenthand-rally in support of the prin..Jpielattitt down'byThomas. Jefferson. We ardent--;r.- -and Confidently believe that Mr: Gambles

be responded to cheerfully by theentlius laati..ndwhele-sonied Democracy of Penn.41.7arqnt-P.4 Ole,:second Tuesday ofOcteber next, byhistriumphant elsee9n."The'SY4r. of {jieNeitti, an able andr a.a teal paper,•Bicromsborghicolumbi a county, sa ys:very rue -and reliable. Denikarat who cherishes
faith,.„,will feel it hisduty,to; join, elecYrtg"ttie. nominee,of The Con-

Gambleja n.iiiitlemait''ormore thanerdlaa.41.-intelligerice, a prudent and shrewtibusineas man,and his domination; is ti gond seridorsembut of hiepo-iiikaliteacir."6"af He wane member of the State:LigialatereitilB37, and., elseof the Convenicia,:whielilbiiiiedriiik'present,State Conetittition."Weheyeron tided extractsfrom several other,iitrappers, the tone of which is similar to the(above.' AileiPertieieg thise responses of the press,vats any -inns doubt-'that- --Pennsylvania will Goonshake off the yOlist of Ped,r3l,lsail
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21tefAilegIithniyFire...The.Ptremenir
fWet heat bilfeith*piethe,esPreslo-911 1he part

'the community on'tbo outrageous coi,shicttif certiln.:firemen ofAllegheny, iliirei,enting Tittelinighf4.
men frotrtlieting, 'VieEre. lklSlendei..,,Jftheyhad:disbanded;in consequence ofnot receiving aid from
Councils, they were no longer firemen. If they did
not feel themselves:bound, by their duty towards
their suffering neighbors, to Quist under the circum-
stances in arresting the conflagration, they ought to
have left the ground, and not-stood in the way of
other men more alive to a tease ofhonorable dutythan themselves. There le no palliation of their
conduct; they. linen disarmed all defence. Bat while
we use stronglanguage to express our horror ofmen
who would prevent others from throwing wiser ontheflames, which were devouring the widows borne
as well as the temple ofGod; we would be omittingour duty as a journalist to pass over the conduct of
Councilmen, who for the sake ofa miserable Ethane-
my, have-brooght about the mischief that has been
done. It will not do to say the Councils could not
have anticipated such conduct on the part offiremen.
It was their duty when the Companies disbanded toprovide some means of supplying their places. Asthe whole affair will undergo a judicial investigation
we shall make no lumber comments on it.

The Tariff of 11401
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Esq:—For several days paistp.thiSlittle has been tneaceiii of considerable ex!.
citement, originating in the,presence of a gentle:
mart who has figured jittery during the present
week in your city. I allude to Mr. Hulme, the
gentleman who accompanied young Robinson and
his sister, Mrs. Wright, in the character of a guar-
dian, on their voyage from England to this coun-
try. He arrived here on Thursday evening, and.
remained in private lite until the arrival of the
Post, Dispatch, &c., on the following day, in the
same boat with young Robinson. The inteili.
genes of Hulme's conduct spread Jike wild fire
throughthe town. Every one here is acquainted
with Wright. All hold him in high estimation,
and believe him to be a deeply injured man.

Hulme in a man of considerable talent andpower of scheming. His object here was to ex-
cite a prejudice in the minds of some against
Wright ; but his schemes in this instance recoiled
against himself. Perceiving this, he went into
voluntary exile, and is now lurking around the
country in the neighborhood of Liverpool.

I should have mentioned, that before he left, he
endeavored to prevail on young Robinson to hold
corresponce with him, under the assumed name of
of Smith. However, the youngmane eyes had been
opened to the true state of affairs, and he refused
to have any further intercourse with his old pro.
tector. It appears that this is not the first time
the gentleman has changed his name. Some of
the Potters here knew him in England, when he
rejoiced in the name of Ephraim Tangkins; then
he became Halms; then Joseph D. Knight ; and fi-
nally endeavors to glide into the abides of obliv-
ion under the name of Smith.

I regret to inform you that the Pottery estab-
lishment of Messrs. Ball & Morris, was destroyed
by fire this afternoon, with a very large quantity
of elegant Rockingham ware. The loss sustain-
ed is in the vicinity of S2OW, without a dollar of
insurance. However, the kindness and liberality
of theirfellow-townsman, wilt do much to allevi-
ate their severe loss, and I hope, to see things in a
more flourishing condition than ever.

This place is the emporium of Rockingham
ware in the United States. There are now eight
or nine factories in successful operation. The
principal ones am—the Mansion Pottery, conduct.
ed by Messrs. Salt & Mear. Mr. Salt politely con-
ducted me through the establishment—from top
to bottom. He is just introducing the manufac,
turn of " tesselated quarries " into the United
States. I believe I had the pleasure of seeing the
very first that have been manufactured in this
country. They are six inches square, and are
used in England for paving Cathedrals, &c. I be-
lieve some of our Churches in the East are paved
in this way, with quarries imported from Engli nd.
Judging by the specimens shown me at the " Man-
sion of domestic end imported gunnies, we will
have no more occasion to import.

Messrs. Harker, Goodwin, Brunt, Blewer and
Croswell, are also engaged extensively in the bu-
siness, and doing well. Messrs. Woodward and
Vodrey, whose Pottery was consumed by fire some
three months since, have now rebuilt an elegant
establishment of brick, and expect to be in opera-
tion next week. The amount of business done
here in the ware line must nearly reach $lOO,OOO
per annum. 1 have procured some specimens of
ware which, in point of material, workmanship,
figure and elegance Of glategoire not sulpassed-
by similar ware manufactured in England.

The Potteries here give employment to several
hundred workmen from Staffordshire. With their
families, they make this place their home. They
are cheerful and happy; have a taste for music,
which I believe is cultivated among them in Eng-
land. After the toils of the day, they frequently
meet of pleasant evenings in companies of ten or
twenty at each others' houses, and sing together
In the open air. The other evening, as I was re-
turning to the town, at the lower end, the distant
harmony of two of these companies, singing al-
ternately, at some distance from each other, fell
sweetly upon my ear, in </stillness of the nfght,
end becoming fuller and stronger as I approached
them, I thought I had never heard music more
pleasing

The Tariff of 1842 is certainly falling into dis-
grace, and those who lavished such praises upon
it are already giving it the cold shoulder. One of
the editors of the New York Courier and Enqui-
rer declares that no " intelligent and patriotic
Whig " desires a tariff so ultra as that of 1842

says—" It is manifest that this Tariff ques-
tion is rapidly dying out, and will soon cease tobe an element of political discord. Idoubtgreat-
ly whether it will enter into the contest of 1852
at all. It certainly will not if the Whigs are wise
and do not elect to run their heads against a stone
wall, such as the Tariff of 1842 would certainly
prove, and as certainly dash out their brains, or, in
other words, destroy them. There are those
among us who.will never learn that what is wis.
dom in one age, or one year, may, by time and
circumstances, prove to be folly in the next; and
these men, occupying high places, will urge an
adherence to the Tariff of 1842. The truth Is,
the Tariffof 1842 was too high even for that day,

would be madness to re-enact it now. Every
year, the xeceuity for protection gradually, but
steadily and certainly diminishes ; and a Tariff
which was only reasonable and necessary in 1830,
would be an absolute absurdity in 1849. In like
manner, the Tariff of 1842, which was too high
even for That period, would be ridiculous in 1850."

Cholera amongFish, Hogs, &a
The Cincinnati papers states that bogs, and even

horses, in the streets have been smitten with the
cholera, and died. Mr. Crutchfield, living about
60 miles below Cincinnati, lost about 50 of hie hogs
In a single night, the bogs apparently suffering great
pain, and in continued cramps and spasm's.

A letter from Meadville, Pa., dated the 22d ult.,
says that the fish in Conneaut Lake are dying by
thousands, and floating ashore, and the persons resi-
ding in the neighborhood were compelled to turn
out and bury them.

Both banks of the Chester river on the Eastern
Shore of Maryland are lined with dead fish. There
ie a pestilence among them, it seems, more fatal
than the cholera is to us.

Condition of Mexico.
Signor Arangoiz, the Mexican Minister of Fi-nance states the total public debt, foreign and do-mestic, including the unpaid interest on the former,

at the prodigious sum of 8143,843,561; the interest
on which, at 5 per cent. would be 87,192,178,—e-
th0ugh Senator A. does not furnish us any particu-
lars on this subject. We pause here a moment to
remark upon the extraordinary rapidity with which
this debt increased during the laatfiveyears, partly,doubtless, from the war, but more, it may be sup-
posed, from mismanagement and the accumulationof interest. In 1893, [liana , Mayer estimated the
entire debt at 889,150,000; and Waddy Thompson
supposed that it bad risen, in 1846, to about 8100,
000,000.

Crops In Ohio and Indiana.
The Richland county Shield and Bannvr and Stark

County Democrat, speak unfavorably of the wheat
crop in those counties. The same, only to a great-
er extent of injury, is raid of the wheat crops to
Cjermont county, by the Ohio Sun; in Butler county,bz be Telegraph; in Miami county, by the Times,
and Seneca county, by the Advertiser. In tact, the
wheat crop In Ohio is unquestionably a gonetal fail-
ure.

The papers of Indiana give about as gloomy an
account of the loss of the rhea t crop in that Siteas those of Ohio at its loss here.

Tours, in baste,

Altogether, the people of this place are sociable
and agreeable ; and if any of your friends desire
to spend a few days pleasantly, away from the
heat and dust of a sultry city, let them come to
East Liverpool. There are two good hotels here
—one kept by Mr. Revers—the other by Mr.
Webber.

The a Tariff Ruin 9, Spreading.A Canna FAMILY IN Noneozne Orcto.—TheToledo- Commercial:Advertiser; says The first
one erected in No'khan Ohio, has jag been put in°partition in the.village of Castalia, two miles from
Sanduaky City. It has the machinery for the manu-
facture of 800 yards of sheeting. per day, and whenfullp completed will turn cut 2000 yards per day. It
gives us pleaaore to chronicle the construction of
the first cotton factory in Northern Ohio, and we
have no doubt but the enterprise will be success-fol.',

.F.x.scrarcrry emir= Cirourna.—Tbe RichmondWhig ofyeaterday says that, in confirmation of thetheory of Audrand, the buttery at the TelegraphOffice thorn has worked very badly since the cholerabecame prevalent. 'The operators could notacconntfor it, and thought of gettinga new one.

YJATOR
From the Weablogten Union.

A GenuineLetter.
We find the following letter, or certificate, in a

communication addressed byWilliam Grandin, esq.,
to the• Baltimore Clipper, and which Mr.Grandin
says is written "in the Generallteown proper chirog-raphy." Those who have seen the famous " horse
letter" written by General sometime. since, willhave no doubt ofthe authenticity of the one which
follows. There is a similarty of construction and
expression which conclusively reveals the paternityof both, and shows that the General alone is entitled
to the credit of their authorship. They are as un-like the military letters, and tbo communicationsbearing his name, during the presidential campaignand since his election, as a mountain is unlike a
mole-hill. We are gratified in having an opportuni-
ty to give the General coxlit ae a writer, and trans.fer with great pleaeurer certificate to our col.

BILE•CLI OF PIIOXISE-.IIIII.OIITINT DECHION.--For the ',benefit ofour unmarried friends ofboth sexes, to whom a right understanding of thelaw may be important, we copy the followingfrom an opinion of Judge Black—recently affirm-
ed by the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, perCoulter, Justice, Dowey vs. &Millen. 8 Barr,
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tVlosrsvasaie Lois The Boston Post learns,by It'priVateitttfrotit Btienos Ayres, of-May 5,ftlitifthe:MisntevideatiGoverarnentati*oigotiatad
in Europe loan of. Six millions of dollars, the

--;-)-;PaYinent of whiOinis lAeri gtiarantied by Brazil.Tfifs ic'to stuiposed- will have the effect of prolong-'-:-'ing-the'difficiAltte.s in the river Platte. The vas.tom house duties at .Montevide o were alreadyPlailgisk*ii.baaker;Pll'ltsj;under British goer..
.01%;:!:;='-- • '

"If a man offers to marry a woman or promis.es to do it, he isnot bound to comply with it, un-less :be agree to accept him. It takes two tomake a marriage contract as well as any otherbargain. Where‘a man has a marriage contractwith a woffian, and merely pats it off, and she be-
comes impitient, she cannot drag him into courtand deMand damages, unless she has formally of-fered to perform the contract on her part, and bedishonestly refuses, and so puts an end to the con-tract; because perchance be would prefer themarriage to the suit, and he ought to have achance to make a, choice."

Cholera an,difectitig Incident.The New York Express relates the followingmelancholy cholera incident:

-:~ -r'~..r :

1

[
-•-

ii•- ,- .L.

r. *2- •

,-t= '

• -
.‘ Two young ladies, beautiful sod accomplished7-:-Maria Louisa and Virgivia Star, one 19 and theOther 21 years of age—,were both engaged to be,maiiind on Monday last. On Saturday night previ-ous', boilv,went toHoboken, and there imprudentlypartook ofnovice-creams, strawberries; and otherfruits. The boar eppointed for the wedding foundboth of•theme.old'lndeath, with their bubo! gar-meetsfor a winding-it-hew;

. '

wearies i the;beauti
Ocraus..—Geiles is in, the-heart. The sublimetul deceives ;thepathetic aloneis infolliable in art. Themis•mci;e-genius in onetear, than in all.tbe museunialand alllbelibraries in.the'univerae. :Man is like the tree, which brehrikentoMake itabed its fruit. He never can be mated,

~.
_

haute:waisted fall--Lamartine.,• I 1

My friend, Mr. William Grandin, a graduate ofthe U. S. Military Academy, and late an officer inthe army, served with me in Florida for more thantwo years; the greater portiokof which time undermy immediate observation • was present at the battie ofOkeechobee, the 25th December, 1887, wherebe acted in the most gallant manner, evincing onthat, as well an on other occasions, great coolnessand judgment; so much so, whoa placed in thecommand- of the army operating in that territory inthe spring of 1838, I selected him as a member ofmy nag, in which capacity he served until May,1840, at which time I relinquished said command inconsequence of ill health, when, as a matter.ofcourse, the military relations between Mr. G. andmyself were diesolved,When I advised him toresign,and tarp his attention ta civil pursuits, particularlyto the profession of the law, which he slid, and set-tled in his native State, New York. Since whenthough widely separated, I have continued to feelthe double interest in all that concerns his successand welfare, in whatever business he may embark.A Z. TAYLOR,
Fons. Jrattr, La., Oct.

BItBr.lGen. U. S. Army.I, 844.

SEALING lirrrzas wrra Sziturro-vvez.—The fol-
lowing letter, from the Postmaster of New York, to
Mr. Winton, the Postmaster of Now Orleans, maygive a useful hint to letter writers in general:

Palm OrricE, New York, June 25, 1849."Stn: Will you, if in your opinion it is practica-ble and tensible, request your correspondents wri-ting from your city, not to use sealing-wax at thisseason of the year.
" In to dare mail from your Mike, many of theletters, heavy and apparisntly covering remittances,were found so closely stuck together by the wax asto be inseparable without tearing. Some public no-tice through the press would no doubt meet general.übservance. W. M.Been, P. M.' " M.Munson, Postmaster, New Orleans."Srumaptir..--Ttmot which isabtolutelymecessaryfor ho &minion ofintimate friendships itl the bigb-or gismos, is not requisite amongst (hot ovretorsters.Tho •soulFforme;_inorelies and relationshtmt4 Odeketikamionget Mtn at *Omen nitturo;lbauIo t o goon amongst those of soelety.—Lamartine.

The Abguata (Ga.) Manufacturing Company have&mitred a dividend ofea por sharefor the analthree month.,being at the rite of 12per ooni. per1111011 M.
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From.a Oaliftiintan.
We have.beentaiored withihe_

,ing-entritct-ttogt:.4 letter written by Mr.laiatie B.
.Mitehell, of Iran City Rangers. We are pleased
to see that Mr. M, and• the Company, of which he
is it Member, enjoy continued health aid prosperity:

FORT KEARNEY, May 16, 1849.
My DEAR Far/mat—An opportunity being afford-

ed me,by a few hours detention at this point of rai-
ting you a few lines. I embrace itto inform you of
my continued good health, and satisfaction at the
trip. Our company left the frontier lire 30 miles
from Independence on Tuesday the 24th day of
April, and travelled steadily 25 miles a day until we
reached the Kansa River, 111 miles, where we en-
camped for four days, awaiting the arrival of somethree or four members ofoor company whohad been
left behind, after which we moved on, until our ar-
rival here, 330 miles from Independence. We have
had fine roads and fine weather—and have averaged
travelling time'2s miles per day, and have met with
no accident save the eaking of as axle-tree, which
We replaced in about 4 bouts. OurCompany is well
organized and we get along well.

We have passed throngh Terrritory belonging to
the sbawnee,Caw,Pottowattimie nod Pawnee Indi
an. and some others whose names I was unable to
learn. We have met and talked to a good many o(
them. They come around the camp (we do not al-
low them to enter) to beg. The three first named,bear about them some marks of civilization. That 1,
is—they wear blankete, trinkets, &c. The last—thePawnees--wear nothing but Buffalo robes and paint,and look something like the Indians we read about.
using very seldom any other weapons than the bow
and arrow, in the use ofwhich they are very expert,often killing Buffalo whilst riding at full speed.We have seen some Antelope, deer, elk, wolves,
&c., but near the settlements, they are so wild that
without great trouble, we could not get near enough
to shoot them.

It would be impossible for me to give you a truth-
ful description of the beautiful prarie lands over
which we pave passed. Often—far as the eye can
reach—nothing can be seen save grass•covered
plains--which to us seem boundless in their extent
—when suddenly as we rise on a roll ofthe prairie,
we see before us, a beautiful stream whose banks
are richly studded with tiber, not, to be sure; well
suited to the saw mill—but for our purpose—fire-
wood—good.

A Village Bean
The following potrait ofMr.-,11.-Adolikfus Haw-kins is froml,Eongfellow's new novel Kavanagh: -"In additiori to these transient lovfirst„Who _werebut birds of:passage winging,.their .Wakin an in;,.

credible short Space of time from the torrid td thefrigid zone, there was in the village a domesticand reside it' adorer, whose love for himself, forMiss Vaughan, and for the beautiful. bad trans"formed his name from Hiram A. Hawkins to H.Adolphus Hawkins. He was a dealer in Englishlinens and carpets—a profession which of itselffills the mind with ideas of domestic comforL—His waist coats were made like Lord Melbourne'sin the illustrated English Papers, and hie shinyhair went off to the left in a superb sweep, like the'hand rail of a banister. He wore many rings onfingers, and several breastpins and gold 'chains.about his person. On all his bland physiognomywas stamped. as on some of his linens, 'soft finishfor family use.' Every thing abouthim spoke thelady's man. He was in fact a perfect ring dove;and like the rest of the species, always walked upto the female and bowing his bead, swelled outhis crop, and uttered out a very plaintive murmur."Moreover, Mr. Hiram Adolphus Hawkins wasa poet—so much a poet, that, as his sister frequen-ly remarked, he 'spoke blank verse in the bosomofhisfamily.' The general -tone of hisproductionswas sad, desponding, perhaps slightly morbid.—How could it be otherwise with the writings ofone who had never been the world's friend, northe world his? who looked upon himself as a py-ramid of lolled on the dark desert of despair?' andwho at the age of twenty-five, bad drunk the bit-ter draught of life to the dregs, and dashed the-gob-let down? His productions were publisned in thePoet's Corner of the Fairmedow Advertiser, andit was a relief to know, that, in private life, 'as hissister remarked, he was by no means the censoriousand moody person some ofhis writings might ink.ply'
"Such was the personage who assumed to him-self the perilous position of Miss Vaughan's per.moment admirer. He imagined it was lamas.Bible for any woman to look upon him and notlove him. Accordingly, he paraded himself athis shop door as she passed, he paraded himielf stthe corners of the streets; be paraded himself atthe church steps on Sunday. He spied her fromthe window; he sallied front the doorhe followedher with his eyes; he followed her with his wholeaugust person; he passed her, and repassed her,and turned back to gaze; he lay in wait with de.jected countenance and desponding air he persecu-ted her with his looks; he pretended that their soulscould not comprehend each other without words;and whengver her lovers were alluded to in hispresence, he gravely declared, as one who had rea-son to know that, if Miss Vaughan ever married,it would be some one of gigantic, intellect!"

We have crossed ofstreams, the Big Blue, Little
Blue, Big and Little Vermillion, Soldier Creek, Kan-
sas or Caw River, Cron Creek, Sand Creek, /cc. and
we are now on the banks ofthe Platte, along which
we will travel 600 miles.

EN

It ie very amusing to see a sentinel who has just
found out that the alarm be gaviksa few minutes be-
fore, by firing off his gun, and crying out "Indiana,"
thereby rousing the whole camp, was groundless and
originated in the hooting of an owl or something of
the kind. We have had several such instances, and
for want of something better to laughat, they afford
us a great deal of merriment.

!ECII

MOEN

Well, we are now at Fort Kearney—by we, I
mean about Italia dozen ofus, who remain here for
one hour or so to write letters, for the balance ofthe
company have gone on to another camping ground.
Daring the hour we have been here, we have been
passed by about three Companies of Californians on
their winding way. In one ofthe companies I saw
youngScully, Moody, Kink*, Washington, John-
ston and DPElride ofPittsburgh. They all look bet-
ter than I ever saw them look at home, and seemdelighted with the trip.

- ,:j...:-:.
'_;.,,::;''

ME

Fort Kearney is as yet on:y a fort'in embryo, built
of sods, &c. However, they have 5 pieces ofHow-
itzers, 12 pounders and 80 riflemen of the regulararmy; they willbe relieved on the first of June by
other troops, and theta now here, shutoff to Oregon.They have now in operation, a small saw mill,
biskirmith siop,atere or sutler'. shop, &c., arid they
are fast preparing materialato,firtildlagifFait tin
permanent scale. The officer in command—Capt.
Walker—l met frequently in the City of Mexico and
he seems like an old acquaintance. In writing thisleuer[l feel so much hurried that I cannot think of
one tenth of what I might say on this occasion. 1
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have to give you this as.the best I can do, hoping
that my salt will prove more. interesting.

News and Minellaneoms Items.

LOCAL -MATTERS. 7
CaIIIIONWEALTH .-v4'4lllourifih:;anct- ?r4iinsb*fifi,:Turnpike Company.--T'roe.ee,lingit -were„ietkillisterivlast week, against thiSteiinipti4 tufisotkeeping t~iel'rRead in proper order and repairlisdeordinglo their-Act ofIncorporation. The complaint, before Alder-man Blakely, -alleged'that; for some weeks:WEl;Penn street, in the Ninth Wanl, had been dug up,1 and travelers deprit;ed ofthe use ofthe public high.

I way. -It was also alleged thaC-the Company, ,'aftercutting up that pamollthe 'roe&end:Causing carria-
ges, omnibusses, to:travet,-overlanee, alleys,
and unfinisbed.streetaistillpersisted in,esitethigiolithe same as heretotore.

An inquest was summoned, in=parouance,ofnlie'"
'Act ofAssemblband the freeholders appointed re
ported that the part ofthe toad contilainnti
in good order end perfect repair, according to the.'
true Intent and.rneaning ofthe law. -

.

ME

Charles Woander, a brick maker of Allentown,
waskilled no the 3d inst., by a bank of earth giving
way and completely 'burying him. his body wee•

much mangled, and one of his legs fractured in two
places.

At the mill yard of the Lowell Manufacturing
Company, Mass., the bricks and mortar of the New
Woolen Mill aro all raised by the power of a steam
engine. The engine is about six hone power.

More than 17,000,000 passengers passed chap the
railroads in Massachusetts during the past three
years. Only fitly-six persona werekilled, and sixty-
fire were injured.

Bulwer, in one of hie philosophical dissertions,
nays, "Society has erected the gallows at the end of
the land, instead of guide posts end directionboards
at the beginning."

NE

The N. Y. Herald, with equal truth and poetry,
remarks that the appointment of Abbot Lawrence
as Minister to Ragland ; andtherecall of Mr. Ban.
croft, is ""an exchange of monoy for brains."

M

In Dexter, Maine, on the 4th, a party ofyoung
men riding in a wagonand slaying with India crack-ers, set fire to some cartridges for cannon which
they had in a box, by which they were blown up;
three were killed and three others badly burnt.—
Among theoriser° four brother,' named Abbott.

The Albany Daily Messenger sail: Senator Mag.
sum, a Whig of North Carolinar bad bad a difficulty
with the Taylor Adtriblistration. He denounced
them as 'deceivers orthii people.'"

The corporations ofPhiladelphia are about to laydown a new iron main pipe, extending from the
Schuylkill to the Delaware, at a cost of 8164,000.
Its diameter will be SOinches.

Fzorrr IN Ngw Yons.--They are not yet donefighting in New York about therival tragedians. TheTribune of Thursday says:
" On Tuesda,aut 11 o'clock, the,bar-I room of the CaryltoneveninHoguseabout

was entered by CaptainRynders and some half dozen boon companions,who walked op to the bar and called for drinks. Oneof the party at the same time. suiting the action tothe word by a tremendous blow of the fist on thecounter, cried out, rr Who dare say a word againstEdwin Forrest t" Archibald C Reynolds, formerlydeputy keeper ofthecity prison, was asked by themto d rink, bat declined. After some high words, hewas knocked down by several violent blows on thehead,.and was severely bruised, several of the gangholding him and one or two beating him. He wasfinally taken up, with one of his legs broken, hisface horribly bruised, and otherwise badly injured.A warrant was placed in the hands of officer A. M.Smith, yesterday morning, for the arrest of the par-ties. We understand that Isaiah Rynders, ThomasBurns, and Mike Murray, have been arrested for theoutrage. Justice Lathrop holds them under, 81,500ball. The partiesare already under $2,000 bail,forbeing concerned in the Astor Place riot. ThoughJustice Lathrop ordered them to be lodged in theTombs, by some hams poen: they were permitted tobe at large last night, and visited the Carlton Houseagain. The affair is not yet settled."
Two Hundred and Piny Dollars RewardTITILL be paid for such informationas led to theVV discovery of the names and conviction ofa all Suchevil disposed persons who interfered to prevent the sup-pression of the fire in this cal on, the I.l3att,•by.thnarts°,elonallgt Of .cutting thellose,oftlie Pittsburgh compa-nies, generopely corning tooth." relief of the arty ; or, bythreats, intimidating- such portions of our own compa-nies as were disposed to save the property of theirsabring fellow citizens from conflagration.

MI

sylBAlw I. RUSH,Mayor of the City ofAllegheny

The effect of this, we undtiratand, Will be'the
open of the toll gate to the public ,.Until

such time as a Gee and unimpeded passage aiall-be:restored.
The proceedings were conithated Sir the niacinplainants by P. C. Shannon; for the Turnpike Com-

puny by Wm. E. Austin.

HABELO Courtrs.—Morrison A. Knox, Captain ofthe Wm. Penn Fire Company, was 'arrested
day mornjng by the Police ofAllegheny City, in. :,formation having been made against -him before .Mayor Rush for conspiracy and .nbetting Arsob atthe fire in Allegheny City, on -Monday afternoon.Mayor Rush refused bail in the Celia; although' any-1amount was tendered, and Mr. Knox Was' broughtbefore JudgeHepburn at 8 o'clock yesterday morn..
ing on a writ ofHabeas Corpus.

Meagre. Burke and Stewart appeared for the rela
tor, and Attorney General Darragh,forthe Common
wealth. '

•
AUCTION SESBY -TARTER WlIENNA,A U CTIONEER.INo. 114 WOOD STREET. MIRE 0001119 PROM FLUTE.Sheriff,* Sale.ONThursday next, July 19th,at 10o'clock, A.M., will1,../ he sold at At'Kenua's Auction Rooms, by order ofJOHN FOFISYTH, Esq

, Sheriff of Allegheny County:A lot of Clothing,a few remnants superfine BroadCloths and Vestings; purchased bycertain individualsat the store of C. Werriebutg, and not yet taken.Terms—cash, par funds.

In Brandywine Hundred, Delaware, a youcggirl,
pretending to be in a trance, and bolding conversa-
tion with God in Latin, Attracts crowd. of visitors.

An official report ,of tho death of General Dun.can, mama that his disease was not cholera, but aMilieusfever of aggravated character, accompanied
by jaundice.

JOHN FORSYTH, Sheriff.JAMES APKENNA, Anti.fencer.And at the same time the stock of a City Retail Store,as the owners are declining business. The stock com-prising Gingharns. Painted Lawns, Crepes, Col'd Cam-brics, Caimans; a large lot ofRibbons, Comforts,Silk, Irish Linen, Linen Lawns, BrownHolland,Bleach-edand Brown Muslin,Bobbinetts,Laces,Book and MullMuslin, Gambroons, Bonnetts, Silk and Fur Hats, SilkPccket ildkis. and Cravats, Suspenders, Alpacas Mesa-noes, Bombazines, English Fustian and Corduroys,Checks, Mennoes, Shirtmg, Brown Drilling, TableCloths (Bird-eye Diaper Towelling. A large quantity ofPilot Cloth, Padding, Fancy Stock Umbrellas, SummerGoods_ Also, Ladles Fine Kidd and SealSlippers. Gen-tlemen's Boots.
A large assortment of Hardware and Fine Cutlery ;together with a lot of Canal Shovels; and an assortmentof Groceries and Fly Netts will be added to the sale./Yl9 ' JAMES M'KENNA, Auctioneer.

Q,UINOY ArL-LALLEGHENIIY CITY.R. H. SLITER'S original and well knownEMPIRE MINSTRELS,Will by permission of his Honor, the Mayor, give twoof their unique:and chaste Cements, as above on WATS-NESDAYand THITIISDA Y evenings, July 18 and 19.Doors open at 7/ o'clok. Concert to commence 8.Atimittance 25 cents. Jylik.2lB AAFIriN-11-1_r..4IGHT BATHS for ONE DOLLAR; or a singleBathFIFTEEN CENTS.
Ladies Department open from 9 to 11 o'clock, A, M.,and 2 to 5, P. M.
ATHENEUM SALOON.—ICE CREAM and all otherdelicacies ofthe season.
Every attention paid to the comfortof those who mayfavor the above establishment with a call./YIS-V. T. M'FALL, Proprietor.

The case was openod;by Mr. Stewart;',w4o Akitathe charge grewaltogether out ofa mistake,and thatthe Mayor ofAllegbenfCityladrefinind ,to gtse acopy of the information,although thehustomary feebad been tendered.

'='=,1':::~=r° „ti

Judge Hepburn ordered the illrormation tobe Seri

Mr. Darragb gated that he was not acquaintedwith the facts, but that in his opinion the case wasa bailable one, and would order the Court to takebail.

try..,..„,iii,„,„„teteiiiii1,,..,.:1,,,,,...i.,.• ews,;-:', :: .:.,:',:.•-,,, ', - ' ::- - :-----.
, ._.±.. „ ----- ----

The Court accordingly discharged the relator , on$3,000 bail. . ,

Tae ALZSGEEENT Rose Csiriumaz.--Wo neglect:
ed to notice yesterday the Style ofunprecedented
beauty with which the Allegheny Rose Carriage hadbeen decorated by the Firemen orPhillitielphia: The"carriage is perfectly buried in wreaths ofartificialflowers of the moat delicateandtasty workmanship.The membersofthe Allegheny paraded through thecity on Monday aheraoon, dressed in equipments
presented them by the companies ofPhiladelphia,each company in thecity of Brotherly.Love havinggiven bats and capes, as 'tokeitsofremembrance and
esteem.

WHAT THE LADIES no re CALITOIIII/A.-A gen-tleman who made the trip to California via the Isth-mus, writes an interesting account of his travels toa relative in Salem, which lapublished in the Reg-ister. We give the doting part of his letter, datedMonterey, April 22:
Sabbath.—A bright and beautiful day. Diatributedtracts this morning to soldiers.

fteported for the Morning Post

LOST.rrHE subscriber will reward any person returning theI following articles, lost at the late fire in AlleghenyCity : One Black Silk Dress, I Gingham and CottonDress; 1 pair of Stays; I Black Flowered Apron; whiteskirt; two pair of Pants, White Moleskin Coat ; 2 car-pet bags, with Moulder's Toole, &c.
LEVI HUSSEY,jyl.B:3t• Diamond, Allegheny City.KEEP COGL!SUMMER CLOTHING !!

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST,GEN IItEhIEN wishing to supply themselves with aSummerCoat, Vest or Pants at the lowest marketprice, and .who wish also to study economy, would dowell to call atII2cOUIRE'SThird street. St. Charles Building;

Motrranit, July 11..;Several serious riots have recently biker' place be-
.(*eat' the Catholics andOrangemen orlippei Can-ada.

At Bt. Cat hari nes and v-, aries air were. killed eral..... . sewonded on thir 12th,and in a skirmishat Hamilton....
too were killed. ,

IChe Cholerais.incrensingrapidly in Montreal, onBatarday there were 45 deaths. -The increao is' at.trilinted tothe Sudden change in the weather..4.. °epidemic is principally Oiling the aoldlers, '
, ..

rd Elgin hos relused.to let ihe aeldiers ge outtti wo as requested by the Medical military then..
. a nyQovfatlib eecfi .n t clan ofpeople . hate.:ifallon vic,

Compt.surr.—Within the last few Asp we haveheard frequent complaints that Physicians, When'
called on at a lath hoar ofthe 'night, refased to leavetheir beds tovisit the sick. Physicians, of course,need their rest, but now in these Cholera times,when a few minutesdelay in many instances provesfatal to the unfortunate victims ofthe pestilence, wethink they should respond to the summons without.delay.

GREAT. FIRE •IN-MAITCII';HUNX.
- Pananicirints, July t7.4 A sre broke oat on. Sunday morning, which de.ntropid the bpaineas portion ofthe city, incladjugthe..t0d060e...,0utBuilding.aad Jail. The-Joiaitionthinited et One. Hundred and 'Fitt", Thailand

,: • ,A Fireman on one ofthe Can fell Off- Mateveningatroulhe track; his body was nearly . verne intwo -
Be died Immediately. - •• -1 •

CHOLERA.--A young man named John.Abbott,
employed in our office as feeder of the Press, wastaken, while at work, between twelve and one W.I.clock;on Monday night,with the most violent symp-
toms of Cholera. Dr. Dilworth was called in, andthe sufferer relieved from • the inhamso agonrofcramps under which ho was loboring.• ,Hein recur.'ering.

Duuursare Fran COMPAISIT.-At a meeting of theMenem° Company lastevening, the following reso-lution was passed. Wo understand that the De.queens Engine is undergoing repairs; and owing tothis fact it was impossible for her to be on , the
ground, at the time ofthe recent Conflagration 'in-Allegheny City. Amongst her members are an fine
a set of young men as can be found ill the city; and.they are always ready when their 'services are
needed:

Racked, That the Duqueane Engine and RoseCompany are ready at all timea, and under all Mr-cumstances, to render aid and assistance , in Pitts:burgh or Allegheny, when their apparatus , fa in con-dition to attend a lire; and disapprove of-any Com•
piny refacing to do ao when in working order.

IXT At a stated meeting ofthe Neptune Fire Com.pany held in the Hall, on Saturday evening, July 14,
the following resolution was adopted by the Com-pany :

uropean ABeatty.HE undersigned, Laropean Agent, has again ar-rived in United States, and will leave Pit sburgh,X. early inS eptatmber, and sail from New York on thelet of October next. performing the twenty-third tour ofthis Ageneythrough England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales,retunung to America in May 1850. He attends tocollection at Legacies, De bee, Rents, Property andclaims; Remittances ofMoney; procures copies ofWills, Deeds and Documents ; conducts searches of allkinds, &c. Be succeeds his relative,EL Kstartatt. Esq.,now United States Consulat Dublin. ho so many yearssuccessfully conducted ibis Agency, and he will be as-sisted by him in all business transactions in Europe.Innumerable references given. Apply personally, oraddress, postpaid
THOS. J. KEENAN, European Agent,and Atty. and Counselloe at Law,

Pittsbu, a.Office at Brown's Hotel, corner Third and Smirgh thfiPeldstreets. MS. MAY, Esq., Water Street, will attend tobusiness for me In my absence. 1,1,14:d&wyilaWr—ltlr. K. may be seen on businessjn Cincinnati, atthe Broadway Hotel, on the oth an7th of August. InLouisville at the Louisville Hotelon the9th and 10thofAugust. In St. Louis at the City Hotel on the 15th 10thand 17th ofAugustnext.

'. • CHOLERA IN ST. ' - ' •

' ' ST.-4trth; 1ti1y,17., •
The foterments from Cholera far the week ending;Sunda4 were 716 from other diseases 227.'
The cholera intermentson Monday.were 60 ;.rird7other dilesaes 27.
The tflore fk Co.iwas- robhad of
• while the nlarkitraOt,dioner;

A mord ered man, smote ',unknown, swam found...intheriver last night. • -'.

Resolved, That we, as a company shall not,, underany consideration whateverattend any'fire in Alle;'
gheny City, until the Councils of said city have ap-propriated the amounts required' of them by , their.Firemen for the purpose ofdefraying their expensesand keeping their apparatus> in order.

A. N. rdcGONIGLE,
Secretary, N. F. C.

HELD TO Bent.—William.Blakely was held to bail
yesterday by the MayarofAllegheny City in the sum
ofone thousand dollars, for conspiring to prevent
persons from workingat the 4re iu that city on Men.:day afternoon, and also for assaulting a man nailedThomas Graham.

CHOLERA IN' CINCINNATI.
-

.. . . • NU:Mt-ATI, July IT
The itltermenta from Cholera to•dny•-neMber.fif.-:14003-ott!er'iiiiieniei 4il •
The ismather Is fine. The,markets-are--nochidgricf..",-Floor in.'selling • _'•••

_
. ,il CHOLERA 114 NEW YORK.. -

. _ , .. ..._..i Nsw Yoast„iJoly -17r.Therempre 103 canesand til•deddiatol4: -

, a , ...

.. ..

.
•-CHOLERA IN PHILAHELP.EII.A. .'••- ' ' 1g _ . ,
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rEffIADIMI'atAi aly ' 17.fievenli three cases and 31 deathir to.day.
...

Borrow, July 17.
~

•',
: The Steamer Princeton arrived to-day from Mar-
seilles. ilhe brings dates from that place op bailie

,16th Jetta, am! from Gibaralter to the 24th. She •,';brings no]news. , • ,
".',-.,

• 2...: I,Look oht for the Steamer to-morrow. •'.•-:'." '..2
EMS

Monday.—All very atilt now in Monterey. Men
at the mines. There la good octet), here—Mr.Botts and family, (brother of Hon. John M. Botts,of Virginia, Gen. Riley and family, Capt. Westecittand family, Maj. Canbyand family, Mr. Larkin andfamily, Mr. Little and family, and others. Thereare,several pianos in town, and nett to nobody toplay. We do not go to the mines to preach, be-cause ofthe enormous 'espenses of living there—-sB, or more, a day-..and because people are entire-ly scattered and moving.- No service can be obtain-1ed, of any sort, without the greatest difficulty.Ladles have the worst of it. Mrs. B. never didany work in Virginia, among troops of servants, butnow she does ell, and is obliged to do all her work,I think, including washing. Very good; when shesaw she must do it. she' doffed all ceremony, anddoes it nobly, and ninon" of the worse for it yet.So Mrs. C.,.a woman ofcomplete education and re-finement—she can done-otherVsmy, and shegrowsfin on it. Mrs. W. laa beautiful woman, and wasbrought up in luxury at 'home by an uncle. Shebrought out hired servants, and they bad not donethe first house cleaning, to move in, after they ar-

rived, before they announced their intention toieave
at once. Well, Mrs. W. cried awhile about It, andherhusband offered 820 per month to the maid; butit was noiuducement, and away she went, and Mrs.W., has cleaned heroin! house, and la well to don
yet.

anted.
/00LANDWARBANTS, for which the highest cashprice will be paid by

THOMAS STEEL, Mclennan,jyl.l:lw 4thnear Smithfield.

[noon =MIMI •
•

- NEW YORK MARKET., •

NEW Yonm, Idly 17 ' •
Flour. ;The market continues very -srtn; ,Ohio la.,scarce,ana in demand; it is held at 5,'1225,25 per;barrel. sj-Grain..ii,Wheat is dull; Ohio is oirdeTtiteliow1,05 per buehel; Corn is lees -active; .priemi-nrefirM ,i,.~lv maintained. •

Provisinus Is inactive;'riard is rather dullnominal.
,-Cutton.:.Tbe market is .veryfirm, veith4 SOO Aemend.

F/GRIING.—Bire. Martha Parks, alias Miss. Martha.
Connor,a young lady neither preposaing in 'appear-ance nor captivating in her manners, was arrestedfor figting. She was sent up fat five days.

DISORDERLY.-A young man was attested, andta-
ken before Alderman Steele, on Monday evening,charged with having been engaged in wren, at a disk
orderly house onThird Street. He waii accordingly
sent up.

Pc:rem—The Mayor ofAllegheny fined friar-young
men five dollars each'yesterday, for firing Oitipitiitii
on the streets.

Artar.sr.—A man named William Diehl wetter-rested yesterday charged with passing connter,4tit.

Pomcr..—There were six offenders in the Tombsyesterday morning. Four.ofthem wore sent up,and
two discharged.

Cliomma.—The -Phystclaas „report "1g cases andtwo deaths from Cholera yesterday.

NEW YORK MARKET.
(1117MBING IMPORT.) - - • -

NEw, Yonxt
Floor. There is a good homeand eastern demand_ •with some shipping inquiry, Ohio scarce and heldarm with emits at 6 1225 25 per bbl. • Sales ofchoice brinds et'5 50. - - • , '

Grain.::There is nothing doing in tvheat,"holdersbare pot ay the market-bot fanfare donutmeet them. --

We note eales'oCOhio nt9819100 per bee. -Thesupply ofcorn is light and holdersbase putop the market bat buyers do not accede totheir'mends.. E . .
Provisions..Tbere is epecolation movement In"pork. thesalesbeiog mostly for reiail. - ' •-•Whiskey. 'Sales ofprime at 2430hi0 at 231.. - ,Cattle Markef..At marketto day there were 1500'4.bead, with tales at 5601,2508,50 per 100-Ibtr. 'nett ",The supply being large; and the demand, limited,,:prices here declined.

Agents IV-mated..?PRIME or four Agents can find desirable situations,to take subscribers for two olthree valtiablei works,highly recommended in tbe Eastern-Cities ; andentirely .new In this vicinity—by applying soon to • • •
EDVIPA,TOED&A:fiIrYI7 cornendth andfilarkeests4 npistaim -

To Clozataraotara.PROPOSALS will be received by the nnderskned,Committee of SchoolDirector's of the Second
, Pittsburgh, for furaishtng materials and building a-PubliaSchool House, in Said Ward, according to ••plans and-specifications, which will be ready for exanunatina on,Wednesday the 18th inst., at thestore orA. Jaynes, 70Fourth street- Bids tvillte received until Thursday, the28th irn-, tit 0 o'clock,P.IVL A. JAYNES,

R. MILLER,
17x1130 COW/MUCCI.

~q '

sT. totr ls- *Armor,..
.-

-

anTr keoliatpic e.c: 7•oh :eurteal'r et.al./:821:16:::;:a,-1::::::02re::::611170.g.?!...1.?:..:t' some time past. ~-P,-,,- ... • 'time.-Tne;ban.or
lhiurdognivir,thts,

~. .. ...,,l.GLraeaida...Aahlees:lfattonuonlelehaefigr"hi-...,-/Vtelblet*M;...;-:,:.We notes:Oa 647164° b Ilit:Le:Tit7r7034-fia.!.;:,mOtorhFerikoe usit •al‘ ..Wttilaate:shrili Yang ilefe iCrmto °ll47::ll'.'":.tla.:?767!. 4:7!..-r ilrck...7: l;.:'choice qtipiiitif '‘ ,4 ititppinginqtlOrli withtitt., .'..-,..-:
Corn tem .111 alto

_c. ...,.. , _ ~,„,,....,,,......:.,.,..o 1
of 900 bushels a 38049.•

.. ----iiii;iithy-naleil,,;-Oars Oats; are in scum:v.l-mlk,„ 1...42,-,,,e;- ....-• ~%-:
._..1:1, ~...

29000 binge..at
--.•,--,- of Ito -orrntiod,- .tp.,,e,Perk'AVe"coold- lear n

iselAIL affcc.--=,..
•

Laid b„a e rlard etia?PtTheltiver,Cs fiilliOit.
For saloe—eir.GoodErifTHE siibseribercarers for satelis:B7oloneent;, ,the'4eornerofSolid:Meld and Fifth streets; cvbicir; ,is il'esent doing en excellent nodbusiness. - Anyonewishing.ioointo.the brisinessutiebbasbeen sojongand sudoessfulktcarried.on in thehousementioned;tuhoulti imametingely

terms of sale: ,GEO.SCHNECK, Fourth r.jyl7:tf'

Underwriter's Sale.THIS morning,Tuesday July 17th, at.10 o'clock,A. M.,will be sold at 111,11enna'sAuction -Rooms, onaccountof whom it mayconcern,2 Bales ,best quality BrownMuslin, suitable for Shirogs or.Sheetitigs....sligatly weton the Peonsylvania-Oanallast.week. Although sold asdamaged, (with the .exception of 4 or 6 pieces on theoutside,) theyarc entirely perfect-.jyl7 IAMES M'KENNA Aiictioneer. •

DfLESB Boss. •JG.k G. W. CAMS, irhalebons Cutters, and Mann.•_taciturn; of Unibn.lia, Parasol, Cane, Willy, Znena:and Dress Son., We iespeethdly call the attendon tot.Merchants and Dettioniut the largestand best varielyofthe above ankles in this cityatslat lovvestjutees.No 167NorthTard above Rees street, adjoining the.Eagle Hotel, Philadolpidis jy.l7:diSta

,July 17, 1846

•.•_4'

, .Priapertyfor sate.Valuable property of 10 Acres, in a desirable 'oca-rina adjoining the.City Line of. Aileghenytand abouto? :a mile front the Market House, the whole lain a highagate of cultivation—as a Market Garden annundinfixnchoice Grapes and other Thee,&a., andexcellent water. ' This property could readily be divided
to make three or four Famil7-retadeeni errs well nailedfor any public buildingß Be situation lehigb, healthypleasant. S. CUTHBERT, 'General Agent,

jyl7 • Smithfield meet.
.ESWAX-1 barrel Beeswax, insrreeeived•onatm-nignment, and for sale by

GREGG to It'CIANDLE%97. Wood street.

AorSaleTWO largeBrick'',Dwelline lionseff,-Ari:teioFraitue.liouseastad.Lets. The brick-houses each.
• cantata four .rocata,thaaernent,kitelem. and.. fin;-'idled garrefr e—the Late eachlo feet 6 inches ort•frontby •-7-WO feet deepi..aitnated MrSuit% street, sth Wata;;be,zlive= Walnut.and Factory streets Terms -oZeollettle.datinlYlif Enquire-of --4011it

"LvEary rIIRCHASER OF DRY,GOODS-84;11dd sail.K. 4 at MASON CO,B, 62 Alarhet..."Mreitqfoi.,bai4"They will sell teed' fast ,tolored,Liwns-taraentstkorgandie 'Lawns, for,loteiiii;Scatell Gingham's10ceats,Faitt ColoredCalieriesl3l'6%fits(Fltie MerrimackCutlet:tea for 8 cents, -beat iluality-Cglieo,for al) cents,Rich 4-4Calieeetil-2kcents; Brownand Bleached MuS.linti 4kcents, Gloves 4 -tentelierlittit,Maeda and -";Collate. frotti- 14 tti.*l7ool: elegant-, ddiuditi:Capari,, :fronti!';:81,70 to e3,oo,totethor with the largest belt stockOf CHEAPGOODS. to hefound in the Western eenntlY;ileinetbeiihe-,ptpliegNcr.:l32lMitrket'inteet:;•:taqu -
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4 'Louse and L.peA ii(fround sittiatect-sor0144.-
....

,
itior iieg_

_ln the 41/1-Ward'arth.
.

on Liberty /lenY2koolas. afront °Nava Ir_r exi
back seiteaty.fivers•eltree4 insaid city, and ext

1
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two story frame house tth°e" 211-ePlvuh-acomfortableterms ,i- '
~,

TEIOB. m,a&R,Z,TlOltnoor ~

~/..

4717a131.
`, Attorney Law,

'4,1,,, 'l .
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/ [Gazette copy 3 at 51/rst.-

- `

'Valuable Books for,A.rttstar.:-..-1,,t,i,:,
HAlumsior, Principles and Fronting. of-Art4:Arti:-.. --
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